
25
easy things

You can do to reduce your
food waste & save money.



Why care about “food waste”?
Well, when you waste food you are wasting money. That’s
the first point.

Secondly, when you waste food you are contributing to
climate change. Every 1,000kg of food waste you send to a
landfill emits 627kg of greenhouse gases.

If food waste was a country, it would be the third largest
emitter of greenhouse gases in the world.

Food waste is a health hazard. When food rots it smells,
attracts rats and flies, and oozes a leachate which pollutes
our water sources.

The following tips will help you reduce your food waste and
save money. This is not a complete list. Please email other
tips to info@earthprobiotic.com (we’d love to make the list,
like a circle, “bigger”).

And, after doing your best, you still have food waste?
Compost it!
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1
Planahead.

Planmeals andmenusbefore shopping and stick to
the list (good forwaist andhealth too).
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Weoften throwawayperfectly good food, because
thesedates are confusing. Theonly date that’s

important is the “useby” one.

Theonlydate that’s
important is the“use

by”date!
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3
Checkbeforeyou shop.

Howoftenhave you goneoff to shopand then
bought items you alreadyhad?Checking your list
before you go shopping is a goodway to avoid
“double shopping”.
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Researchhas shown thatmenare undisciplined
shopperswhobuy40%more stuff than theyneed

to (howmany chilli,mustard, sauce,marinade,
chutneybottles are ‘aging’ in your fridge?).

Don’t sendyour
husband to the store!
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5
Makestock!

All those vegetable peels, carrot tops, bones and
leftovers are full of flavour.Use them tomake a
delicious stock.You canuse the stock tomake a
soup, gravy or—if you’re a goodcook—for risotto.
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Thesedays, guestsmake a contribution to the
meal. And thatmeanswehave lots of leftovers

(because guests are generous).Make sure that they
gohomewith leftovers (you’ll never be able to eat it

all!). So always have some reusable containers on
hand.

Sendyour guestsback
with leftovers.
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7
Feed thehungry.

If you’ve cooked toomuch, pack ameal and give it
to a “traffic light entertainer” or oneof the security
guards at yourworkor home.
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Food that’s in season and fromyour
neighbourhoodwill always be fresher and cheaper

than imported foods.You’ll also be supporting a
local farmer and a local business.

Buy local andbuy
seasonal.
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9
Storeyourherbs in a
glassofwater.
Just like cut flowers, your herbswill last longerwhen
their stems are immersed inwater.
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Freezers are great. Exceptwhen you forgetwhat’s in
them.Make aneffort to eat up your frozenmeals

before going shopping again.

Checkyour freezer.
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Reorganiseyour fridge.

It’s very easy for stuff—especially if you’ve sent a
man shopping—tohidebehindbottles of pickles,
yoghurt, jamandother ‘aged’ condiments.
Periodically reorganise your fridge so that “what is
hiddenwill be revealed”.Check thebottomshelf!
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Youcanmakebread crumbs.Or croutons.Orbread
pudding.Or fry it up.Or just feed thebirds.

Repurpose stalebread.
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13
Storeyour food
properly.
Food that’s not storedproperly goes offquickly and
is attractive to rodents, roaches, flies and ants.Wrap
it inwaxpaper; store it in reusable glass or plastic
containers; invest in some silicon reusable storage
bags; use tin foil (clean and then reuse it).
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Tinned tomatoes canbeused in a sauce, a stew, in
pasta, tomake chakalaka, in a rogan josh. So can

manyother essential ingredients likemince (vegan
or otherwise).

That special ingredient that youbought for that one
specialmeal, not somuch.

Buy ingredients that can
beused formanydishes.
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Feedyour cookingwater
toyourplants.
For example, boiling peas leaves nutrients in the
water. Use this nutrient richwater for your animals
or as liquid feed for plants.
Saltedwater is good for gravies andother sauces
(not for plants).
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Whenyou cook yourmeal, think about your lunch
thenext day.Cooking for your ‘take towork’ lunch
saves timeand is also cheaper, andhealthier, than

buying a take away.

Packa lunchusing the
‘extra’ youcooked.
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Google “whatdowith
leftovers?”.
Yes. There aremanyexperts out therewho love
giving tips on all sorts of things. Including “creative
ideas for leftovers”. You’ll be surprised at howmany
great ideas are justwaiting tobediscovered.
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Yes, thepre-packed tomatoes andpotatoes are
convenient. But howoftenhave the last few

potatoes in thebag gone green and sprouted?Buy
what youneed from the fresh fruit and vegetable

sections in the supermarket.

Buy“loose” items (and
don’t use thebag).
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Bake&makesmoothies.

That brown softbanana?Don’t throw it into your
compost bin.Whynotmake abananabread?Or a
smoothie?Foodyou think is “off” is just looking for
another purpose.
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There are always those timeswhenwe’vebought
toomuch.Don’t let thoseherbs go towaste; just

freeze them. Toomany tomatoes and chilies?Make
a spicy tomato sauce and freeze it for later. Too

muchbasil? Turn it into ice cubes.

The freezer is your
friend.
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Staydirty.

Not you! But your fruit and vegetables.Cleaning
your fruit and vegetables before youuse them
reduces their shelf life.
If you get potatoeswith abit of soil on them, just
brush the soil off, andwashproperly before you
want to cook them.
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You’ll start seeing “ugly” fruit and vegetables. At
some stores these are sold at a cheaper price than

the “perfect” ones. Bybuying theugly ones you
reduce foodwaste fromstores and farms.

You’ll also save somemoney.

Love theuglyones.
22
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Growyourown.

Herbs are very very easy to growona sunny
windowsill.
Then just pickwhat youneedwhenyouneed it.
Try growingparsley, coriander, dill andmint from
those that are leftover fromyour storebought
packs.
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Keepyour servings small. But encourage goingback
for seconds.

Rememberwhat yourNana said: “Your eyes are too
big for your stomach”.

Lesswasteon theplate is lesswaste in thebin.

Don’t overloadyour
plate.
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The last resort: compost
it!
Using anEarthBokashi foodwaste recycling bin, you
can compost all your foodwaste including cooked
anduncookedmeat, bones, onions, citrus andother
difficult to compost food.

Not onlywill yoube saving landfill
airspace and carbonemissions,
you’ll be recycling your foodwaste
nutrients back to soil.
Feedsoil not landfills!
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25 Easy Things is a simple to-do list
which can help you be more
eco-positive in your buying and cooking.

25 Easy Things is full of easy tips to help
you to “just start doing good by doing
one good thing”.

info@earthprobiotic.com | www.earthprobiotic.com


